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In her highly publicized book 'The Morning After,' Katie Roiphe
says claims of date rape take power away from women.
But many Yale students and professors contend this new brand
of feminis1n marks a step in the wrong direction.
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Does date rape
really happen?
new wave of when !hey arc in that si!Uation. but
I think lhe recent feminist-hype [as
feminism is stirring expressed by Ro iphe's book] is
he debate on date 100 much."
Weiss' view that women a1
rape by arguing that there
times label bad experiences as
is a hysteria of victim- da1e rape has some support on
ization
on
college campus.
"Dale rap,: h:1.~ b.:comc an
campuses and that women
excuse for people who have had a
should take more respons- bad sexua l experience 10 1urn

k

ibility for their actions.

In "The Morning After, " a
controversial book published las!
year, author Katie Roiphc blames
1he feminist movement for
creating the hys1eria that makes i1
easy for women who have
regreucd having sex 10 1urn
around and claim rape.
Whi le Roiphe could no1 be

reac hed for commeni, campus
reaction 10 her book among
students and professors proves the
issue is no1 clear-cul. While lhe

debate in feminist ci rcles and
counseling groups rages, many
studems are reh1ctan1 10 take a

stand on the issue
"I don'! share (Roiphe 's]
opiruon al all," Andy Graybill '94
said. "The problem 1 have is tha1
people divide (date rape] imo two
camps : the people who say the
man is solely responsible, and the
people who say date rape is only
lhe morning afler, regrening sex.
feeling bener by blaming
someone. I have problems wilh
bolh of these views, cspecia1ly lhe

second."
Women's S1udies professo r
~::::m'7';::, ~~rp~;~r:~ek~
Comrary 10 Roiphe 's premise,
Wexler said she has not noticed

~t!:i:s~
!°th~~~~~:~
women to assume the victim role.
"If anything, there is hardly any
rape aw~reness on campus ,"
Wexler said.
Th~ diffic~lty of ascertainiDg
who 1s telling the 1ruth and
whether rape actually occurred
renders date rape a gray a rea,
srudents said
Some students say cases of dale
rape are often clear cut.
..~ popular pcrccplio~ of dale
rape ts this ambivalent I.tung UI a
dark room where he is cool with it .
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" I do.n't lhink the majority of lh~m
are like that, although I do think
there arc such cases. H's muc h
more common that she docs give
signs through body language."
Others, however, do agree wilh
Roiphe.
.., lhink what she's trying IO say
is that lots of "'.'omen, perhaps
be_cause of media hype. tend to
think that if they have sex while
drunk, it's rape, even if it was
consensual. A lot of women o n
cam.puses ha.ve become. overse~1tiw:I." satd Kelly Weiss '96,
chief w hip of the Party of the
Right. Women have 10 take
resportsibility for !heir choices, she
srud.
"I think women should take
more r~sportsibility," Ka1e Birney
'~6 said. "ll's loo easr to b:C a
VICI~. Date rape delinuely IS a
reality - some women arcn'1
aggressive enough to figh1 back

around and sav, 'I've been date
raped,· and th:it sucks for people
who have really been da1c-ra,x.--d,"
Oimitra Doufckias '96 said
The way in which dat~ rape is
presented on campus 10 f1rs1-year
students is pan of 1he problem,
several student~ said
" It _is no 1 prod~c 1i vc."'. sa id
Neonu Rao '95, ed1 1or-in-ch1cf of
1he Yale Free Press. "' In the
freshman sess ions, they tell men
that ii is all their faull no mauer
wha1 happens. They shou ld be
more empowering aboul ii. This
docsn '1 mean that men ca n do
1hcy like IO liberated
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Many attribute 1he failure of
date rape survivors to come
forward and break the si lence to
their embarrassment abo111 the
experience.
"Roiphe promotes the se nse
that if .a woman goes into .a certain
situation that she's asking for it."
Emens said. "Pan of the shame
and embarrassmen t in no t
reporting date rape is that women
feel that they 'll be put on the spot
for their decisions."
Although students think certain
gu ide lines of commwtication arc
crucia l, some ques1ion the
ad miniwative stance of Ohio's
Antioch College. The college's
controversial policy Slates that
panners must gain verbal consem
at all s tages for all fo rms of
physical contact
Bui some s tudents sa id th e
policy, however exagge rated,
enabled some control over such
situations . "Antioc h's policy of
ye~ at any point was a way for !he
univers ity 10 con1rol that , to
provide a way for someone who
"".'a.s paying attenti_on to get clear
signals,'' Emcns sai4
Other students said privmc lives
should remain under priva te
con1rol
·•As.for Antioch C_ollege. I
don' t think sexual behavior should
be legislated. The administration
be,lieves. it is the~ ~uty to protect
pnva1e hves, but It 1s the smdcm's
duty to do so," Weiss said.
Besides attacking systems such
as the one at Amioch College .
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from all over New Haven from
rape c risis groups 10 homeless
she lters. [Roiphe's] comments
~~n~:,sv~~~e f~et:~Jir~ssr:~
lhc.sc issues, and she docsn 'I give
that enough ancmion "
B ui Emcns sai<t Roiphc's
comme nts wcrc never rdc\'alll
'"Take Ba c k 1ht:: Nigh 1 was
o ri g inally 011 1he s1rcc1s 10 be
ag3:i ns1 :i ll forms 0 1: violence
agamst wome1L ·· she ~ud
Although the controversy is
currently one of lhe hot 1opics of
campus feminism, mo~I ~f the
deba1e among students 1s tucled
by media perceptions of the book
in reviews and articles rat.her than
an actual first hand knowled ge
Mos1 of the studems interviewed
had not read ·1ne Morning Af1er."'
Wex ler said lhe uproar over this
book was largely fabr\cated _and
not based on fac1 or reality. Ro1phe
is "very young and published a
book on the su bjccl which is not
very imaginative _or all that well
crafted."
h~ sa
id . ·.'S he
is n. ot
aware howsher
attempts
a1 wriung
~~=i~ie:1t~=d~~n"1have
Although t11e media is touting
the
stan.cc.on.date
rapeboo.
ask an.d
the i1s
"new
wave" of
femi111sm. Wexler refused 10

he~~.~ :i;;f~~~a~f~;~~13:\as
gouen so th1_n thal lh.1S.1s a new
wave of fcnunism:· Wexler said.
"II makes me sad that this is the
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Wexler said the fcminis1 debate -==-:
is far richer titan the book makes it
o•. '.·to ~e . " I' m a ll fo_r.people J-- ,-!
__:, _ --_.-~
-readmg 11. but we'regelltng tunnel --- ~
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By Alessandra Phillips ~~ - - -
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ln her book, she argues that lhcse
marches only bolster a sense of
hysteria and victimization.
However, campus organizers of
the Slalewidc Take Back the Night
march scheduled for April 30 in
New Haven said the march es
Roiphe portrays are very different
from the present marches
"I think that in the past. Take
Bae~ the Night was more of the
fcnunis1 elite getting 1ogelher 10
feel good aboul lhcmselves," said
Melissa Ro ll s "95, one of the
organizers. "Ours will have groups
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